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CITY CHAT.

J. pi. Pelhara is in Springfield.
Lamps free at Young & McCombs'.
A beautiful lamp free at Young At

McCombs.
New Trilbv feat at Mclntyre- -

Keck Co's.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Breccher

have a new girl.
B. II. White has returned from

Northern Michigan.
Stand and banquet lamps all week

at Young & McCombs1.

Plenty of dressed chickens at
Clincher's meat market.

Fall opening at Blackburn k Co's.
next Thursday and Friday.

Deputy Lamont collected $491.63
in internal revenue last week.

Don't forget to glance at Young &
McCombs' ad. in another column.

Davenport is taking steps toward
the formation of a civic federation.

The far cape headquarters will re-
main as heretofore at Mclntyre-Kec- k

Co's.
The Whistler rape case was re-

sumed in the circuit court this after-
noon.

Fifteen dray loads of fresh bar-
gains received in one dav at McCabe
Bros'.

Do not fail to attend the dress
goods and cloak sale at Young & Mc-
Combs'.

The 10 cent kind of curling irons
at 2 cents for a purpose this week at
McCabe Bros'.

Melntyre-Rec- k Co. are offering
special price inducements to early
blanket buyers. '

Many sharp bargains for shrewd
and early buyers a Mclntyre-Kec- k

Co'a. dress goods sale.
One solid dray load of wide check

glass crash toweling 3 cents per yard
this week at McCabe Bros'.

Blackburn & Co. will show yon the
correct fall styles at the opening
next Thursday and Friday.

Wrappers worth 98 cents at 69
cents, the fl.38 ones 99 cents at

Co's. this week.
Joo Csntillon's club and the Mil-

waukee team are playing - ball at
Twin-Cit- y park this afternoon.

Kvery purchaser of $5 or over this
week will receive a beautiful stand
lamp free at Young & McCombs'.

Kd Cook is here from- - Des Moines
to act as groomsman at the Scherrer-Cars-e

wedding tomorrow evening.
All wool suitings such as Mclntyr-

e-Keck Co. are showing at 29
cents aro desirable and very cheap.

Mrs. Albert Bleucr returns to
Fountain City. Wis., tomorrow, after
a visit with relatives in this
city.

Men's enamel calf, f 4 a pair, calf
lined, double sole, Scotch edge, Rng.
lish Khape great values $1. The
Boston.

If you would see the latest in fash
ionable millinery attend Blackburn
& Co's. fall opening Thursday and
Friday next.

Take your pick out of McCabe's
sample line of Knglish China cups and
saucers and sugar and cream sets
no two alike.

The Women's Christian Temper
ance union meets in monthly session
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Y. M. C. A. chapel.

Don't bur a fall wrap till you see
what Mclntyre-Kec- k Co. are show
ing, that is if vou want to be well
lit ted and save money.

Better not miss seeing those new
jackets and fur capes Mclntyre
Keek Co. have just placed on
sale at such low prices.

At their second annual fall sale
Young & McCombs will present to
each purchaser of fa or over a beau
tiful decorated stand lamp free.

The new capes, coats and "jackets
just placed on sale at McCabe Bros.'
arc bound to attract wide attention
Styles the highest, prices the lowest.

Lougblin 100-pie- ce decorated din--
nerware advertised in xouni; & mc
Combs' biz advertisement, worth $25,
sale price $5, should read sale price
f la.

It will pay yon to call and see
those fancy chairs and rockers on
sale this week at W. s. uoiurooKs,

- East Second street,
Davenport. .

Those 2.98 men's shoes reach the
right spot. They are certainly great
shoes for the money extreme styles
and a great variety to select from
The Boston.

Emma, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kmma Melck,
H1G Thirty lirst street, died Satur-
day evening of cholera infantum.
The funeral was held from the real

e this afternoon.
Mrs. Clara Falk-Murph- y, after an

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
mocd Ammonia. Alum oranyother adulterant.

40 TEARS TUB STANDARD.

absence of a few months, hat re-

turned to the city and will be at
home to pupils in - voice, piano and
harmony at 627 Forty-fourt- h street,
Wednesdays and Saturdays-Des- k

Sergeant John Mnlqueen is
acting as police captain temporarily.
The position lies between Officers
Mulqueen and Bender, and Alex
Montgomery and Jack Shelley are
candidates for the police vacancy.

The Union quite outdid itself in
its special edition yesterday morn-
ing, which was the nearest approach
to a real boom edition that has yet
issued from the morning paper's
office. It evinces a creditable spirit.

John Bollman has tendered bis
resignation as second engineer at the
waterworks, his health necessitating
a change to something not so con-
fining. He is succeeded by J. M.
Fotsch, for two years engineer at the
street railway company's electric
power station.

Harry W. Smythe's merchant's ry

was served for the first
time today at his Second avenue
cafe, and was nicely patronized.
All were delighted with the fare and
the service. Harry knows how to
delight the inner man and his inno-
vation promises to be a success.

Dr. Hooser lectures again in Har-
per's theatre tonight. It will be for
both ladies and gentlemen. "How to
Live SOO Years" is his subject.
Streopticon views of Belgium, Brus-
sels and the Battlefield of Waterloo
will be shown. The entertainment
will close with grand "dissolving
views." Tickets, a nickle.

Mayor B. F. Knox and Drs. G. L.
Eyster. (i. G. Craig, J. R.
Hollowbush, and E. M. Sale
were among the Rock Island
ers attending the reception tendered
the Canadian and eastern delegates
to the American Public Health asso-
ciation's convention at the Davenport
Business Men s association rooms
Saturday night. The delegates ar
rived in Davenport at 4 o'clock en-rou- te

to Denver, where the conven
tion is held this week. The visitors
were shown about Rock Island arse-
nal, etc., and banqueted in the eveni-
ng1. Remarks were made by Dr.
Eyster and Mavor Knox, besides
otbers. Mayor Vollmer, of IJaven
port, acting as toastmaster.

OSOCKRT BARGAIN J.

Bom of the rrleit Quoted by Shield's the
Cask Urocer.

21-lb- s. granulated sugar $1.00
bbields' Best Hour, per sack.... 9.1c
Corn meal, per sack 12c
Graham Hour, per sack 16c
Kye flour, per sack. 29c
Rye meal, per sack 28 o
Koiied oats, per package 8c
Star tobacco, per lb 39c
Clipper tobacco, per lb.... I .. .. 29c
.Meerschaum tobacco, per lbv. . sic
Smoking tobacco, per package . . 15c
1U oprs soap 2&c
8 bars Mother soap 25c
Gold Dnst soap 19c
Canned peas 2, 3 and 4 cans for. 25c
Canned corn 4, 6 and 6 cans for. 25o
Clothes pins, per dozen lc
wooden pans iuc
Pure fruit jam. 1-- lb tins 12Jc
Heat leaf lard. 50-l- n tins, per lb. 7Jc
Dr. Price's baking powder 39c
2-- 1 b can best baking powder ... 23c
Parlor matches, per doz. boxes.. 121c
Navy beans, 4 quarts for 25c
Dried peas, o quarts Tor 2oc
Table peaches, per can 10c
California peas, per can 11c
reaches, gal. cans. ... . 200
Salmon, 1-- lb cans 9c
Honey Drip syrup 43c
Pure country sorghum 44c
Pure New Orleans molasses.. 45c
Gunpower tea 21c
Japan tea 21c
Japan tea dnst 9c
Comb honey, per lb 12c
ah dry yeast, per package ac
sour pickles, per gal 2UC
Brooms, iuc and up.

lours for cash,
J. T. Shields.

The Cash Grocer.
Telephone 1217.

The VufortimatcFanJn raml'r.
Uivivi Sont :c. A son of the late

IJn.lnil Ih.l.mdil PnHPlo is flcdll of Tl'lIOW

fever. Admiral Dvlgndo Parejo was
drowned recently by the sinking 01 me
Spanish cruiser Barcastegui. i ne oaugu-ter- s

of the late admiral are also very ill
and are nut cspuctea to survive.

Coln Oni to See Hia Beet Girl.
Liverpool, Sent &. Aldmcrie Hugh

Paget,whose engagement to MlssWhitney,
daughter of William C.Whit-nc-v.

was recently announced, in a passen
ger on beard the Cnuard line steamer
Lucanla lor ew lora.

Xiext RepnMtnaa National Convention.
PlTTSRl'KO, .Sept. 3J. In connection

Wlti. tu. holding of the Republican na
tional eifentlon in Pittsburg Senator
Quuy sold: "1 am heartily In fhvor of the
convention in Pittsburg." As an earnest
of his interest in the matter Senator Quay
subscribed f l.UUO to the convention fund.

liMClted Ueurral BehoOeld.

x, Sept. ax Major Armes,
,mii he order of lieutenant

Urncral Schotlcld, has bee released from
prison on a writ of habuos corpus, lie

mtd for vritlna? an Insulting let
ter to the guneraL The writ is returnable
next Saturday.

Tbe Spanish Idea of Liberty.
Havana, Sept. The Havana Diario

de la Marina has been auiz.xi because ia
it issue there appeared an article of-
fensively criticisinir the minister of Jus
tice. La Discussion has also Imen seised
fur printing a cartoon of the same rain'
nuer.

Fair today and tonight; fair To.es--
mj uu wiratr. j oaay temper
ature. 02. F. J. Walk. Observer

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THE ABGDg, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1C5.
CONTEST CHARLIE'S WILL.

aIf Helm of rJnJeide AraeM Are

Proceedings were commenced in
the circuit oonrt Saturday afternoon
bv J. T. Ken worthy, representing the
American heirs of the late Charles
Arnold, to have hia will set aside.
The contestants set forth, in their'
declaration the allegation of undue
influence having been exercised over
the deceased, who bequeathed ms
entire possessions with the excep-
tion of a few financial remembrances

to his brothers and a sister in Ire-
land. The contesting parties are
George, Hamilton and John Perry,
Nicholaus Rothwell and Mrs. Mar-
garet Taylor, children of Mrs. Elisa
beth ferrv. a sister of the deceased.
and Mrs. Sarah J. Stephens, daugh
ter 01 a brother 01 the deceased.

fmrun Thouaad IbsvIvcmI.

About $14,000 is involved in the
itigation. The man whose fortune
s in question will be remembered as

the good natured Charles Ar-
nold, for so many years a conspicu-
ous personage around the public of-

fices, principally the government's
engineer department. His sensa-
tional suicide of nearly two years
ago is yet fresh in the minds of all.
In 1890, prior to his departure for a
visit to bis old home in Ireland,
Charles made the will which his
American relatives now seek to dis-
solve.

Arnold's estate is represented bv
J. J. Ingram and C. E. Speidel as ex-
ecutors.

Mollne Lady Insane.
Saturdav afternoon in the county

conrt Miss Phcebe A. Limb was de-

clared a fit candidate for the Jack-
sonville asylum by this jury: Dr.
Myers. William Rinck, John Gruhl,

r. Wheeian, !!amuei swallow ana
W. N. Nichols. Miss Limb has been
somewhat idiotic for two years,
although never becoming- hostile.
Her age is 22 years. She was taken
to Jacksonville this morning.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings corn'ori and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening thcpi and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-eist- s

in 50c and SI bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
uo. only, whose name is printed on every
parkaee, also the name. Syrup of Furs.
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

wANTED A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
oonaework. Call st 1501 Fourth avenn.

wANTED A COMPETENT GIRL AT SIS
met urn street, lor general hon work.

170R KENT TWO not'SES wfTft
J7 motion, convenience. In fleelrabl Miarhtkciw

.hjwu iippi j iv a. w uurn.

pOMMISSION AND AUCTION ALL RINDS
J of roods bonuut and sold, diaoosed of either

at private sale cr at auction. Harris trrla.

I1TANTED-- A RELIABLE. ACTIVE GI8ff tlemanor lsdv fo travel f(irnihhiiiMi,h
lished hoase. falary tTta), payable $15 weekly,
and snonev advanced for expenses Ritaation
steady. ReftreLccs. Enrioee
tamped envelope. II. K. Hess, president, Cal

cago.

N EWMIHR8 DISCOYEREn-tl- o AND HOEt
made daily on small tnvceuneot t ou

new plan of systematic train and stork rpeenla- -
hw". 1 " " hi rPM sniiciiea. networkings of the nlan and hiehert reference tar.
nished Send for oar free booklet telling bow to
make money, even on the wrong side of the mar-
ket; also our dally market letter, what and
wherein buv. Active representatives wanted.
A. UiLaoaa a Co.. Omaha bnildlnr. Chicago. 111.

-- Li
L lit

. Oam To ir Horn oaj llan it Iniurtd.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,

. Insurance and Loans
Room 4, Mitchell A Lynda bhig.
Telephone 1003.

1 ; J'17
I r

Eernan Smoke Consumers.
The sort coal fumac here represent!
under the name of Ketnaa Saoke r,

tasbeen conatra ted on eeleaUric

principles, and tae Discharging of Bested
It Into the flre chamber baa beea so reg-

elated that joet a eoacient amount eaten
the furnace, and at the proper decree of
beat, the result causing a Perfect State of
Combustion, do volatile carbon escaping

within the are chamber. No Eoot Gather--
lug ia the Flue or Smoke Pipe, ana So
Dense Voluaies of Black Bnoke ianUig
front the chimney. We are prepares to
furnish estimates on Destine and venUla-ti- n.

A fall lute of Bard coal. Soft coal,

or wood furnace of the best makes al-

ways on band. Call sad cxamioe them.

DAVID DON'S
1615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

Say!
You Can Get Them
at KRELL & MATH'S

What?
The best Ice Cream,
Cakes, Candies,
Bread) Pies, ". ....
Rolls, etc.

Try Our Soda
And Phosphates

We carry a fall line of

ever v thing kept by con-

fectioners. Give ns a

trial and yon will be

more than pleased.

. DON'T FORGET us

when you are ready to

give a party.

KRELL & MATH

Phone 1 1 56.
1716-171-8 Second Ave.

M

Whose good
make.

and

McItltyre-Rec- k Dry Goods Co.
Pent Up September Energy

Kept back, bottled op by the extreme warm weather can be restrained no longer, but will be uncorked let loose
this week. Goods Which should hare moved briskly ia September must be sold mighty quick now. We shall
apply the price magnet and name lower prices for good, wan table merchandise than ever before quoted:

Capes, Jackets, Etc
The best and cheapest lines of Fur Capes, Cloth

Capes. Plush Capes. Cloth and Plush Jackets, which
will be shown in Rock Island this season are now open
for your inspection. We court comparison with any
competition as to style, quality, fit and price. Here
you will find a wealth of rough effect. Boucles, rare
Crepons. etc.. also the aatty smooth effects in Melton,
Kersey and Beaver. Take the Boucle Capes, fur trim-
med and satin faced, at $4.98; the warm Beaver Jack-
ets, very well made, at 6.89. or those Cheviot Jack-
ets, splendid garments, at $4.98. All worth much
more, and as well made as the higher priced ones.

We are showing Boucle Jackets at $8 for which oth-
ers ask $10 and f12.

Fine Boucle one-ha- lf lined Jackets at $10, which we
ask you to compare with $14 Jackets elsewhere.

Persian Lamb Jackets, velvet collars, extra value,
at $16.98, worth later in the season $25, if you can
get them at all.

Fur capes in all desirable styles at almost anv
price from $4.89 up.

Tcenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-sec-

ond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot ia it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21 mtohaH k Lynda Sloey

The Portage Entry --

Quarries Co.,

Successors to the
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

PROPRIETORS OF

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, ; Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

--Chicago

XL M. BBIGGS,
Real Estate. Insurance. Loans

AND HOUSES TO RENT.

Office 1612 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Rave on band 40 loto In South Rock Island on. - int natalM the eitv limits: rood
water: low taxes, and cheap insurance. Ten lots
on Thirt'-eight-h street snd fifteenth avenue.
A numtwrof niece of property in the cltj for
sale and rent.

SPECIALS TOE THIS WEEK.
Fall Suitings, value up to 35c, 19c.
Pretty all wool suitings in mixtures, Rob Roy

plaids, etc., should be 42c. 29c.
75 pieces, all different styles, new Fall Dress Goods,

usual 60c values at 39c.
60 pieces handsome new goods in a great variety of

weaves and patterns in value 57c and 6 c at 45c.
New English Covert Cloths, most desirable for styl-

ish dresses, the $1 value will be this week 75c
The newest things in Rough Effects. Mohair Fig-

ures, now on our counters. Very handsome new
plaids for waists and skirts just placed on sale at our
low prices.

WRAPPERS.
Indigo blue and dark calico wrappers, at C!c.
Dark red, indigo bine and wrappers,

roflle collar, large sleeves, worth $1.38 at 99a.
piped yoke, value $1.68 at $1.25.

SOME NEW THINGS.
New Trlll.y Heart Bronchos IV!. .onr Banc Combs 14c Initial,

Trtlbv Feet iV. riierline Silver Uuck'es See. Bler.iac Mirer Buckle
and Bells 11.45. Belt Flos 4c.

1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock 111.

MADAM

To the Ladies of k

DRESS GOODS.

black-groun- d

Wrappers,

Island,

CUT AND MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHINO.

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
eta, that does its work in a satisfactory manner. .

The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $10, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. M. A. Agent.

Ryan Block. Second Floor, Davenport.

4 cLcv

SETTERS & ANDERSON

and BUILDERS.

Styles Are low Being

And if you appreciate a first class line of merchandise, properly

honest, legitimate prices, you will find it decidly advantageous

Clothing and Shoes at the

may

Portage

Clothing Shoes.

All kinds of earpenta

I Ofllco and Shop 721 Twelfth street

& K
1729 Second Avenue 116

name is a sufficient guarantee for every promise

KELLOGG,

Thompson,

CONTRACTORS

Tri Cities ai Yicily

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR.

1803 Second Arenua,

oral tonotnff done on I
end aaUafncttoo fnarinteel

ROCK ISLAND

Received

tailored, and at
to buy your

or claim they

to 124 Eighteenth Street


